AGENDA
CITRUS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

Meeting Location: FP Conference Room March 20, 2007

To: Douglas Austin – Faculty / June 2008
   Patrick Borja – Faculty / June 2009
   Debby Bowman – Faculty / June 2008
   Maia Cunningham – Faculty / June 2007
   Wanda Cunyngham – Dean of Continuing and Contract Education
   Dyane Duffy – Faculty / June 2009
   Roberta Eisel – Academic Senate President
   Albert Graciano – Faculty / June 2008
   Kim Holland – Director of Vocational Education
   Dave Kary – Faculty / June 2009
   Dennis Korn – Academic Senate Representative
   James Lancaster – Faculty / June 2008
   Patricia Lawrence – Curriculum Chair
   Samuel Lee – Dean of Language Arts
   Stephen Lindsey – Dean of Business and Distance Education
   Irene Malmgren – Vice President of Instruction
   Robyn McBurney – Faculty / June 2008
   David Overly – Faculty / June 2008
   Carolyn Perry – Faculty / June 2008
   Michelle Plug – Articulation Officer
   Barbara Rugeley - Librarian
   Jesus Sanchez – Student Representative
   Mohamad Trad – Faculty / June 2008
   Beverly Van Citters – Faculty / June 2007
   Cliff Wurst – Faculty / June 2008

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Approve February 13, 2006 minutes

II. NEW BUSINESS

Michelle Plug – Board Policy
   Request Form
   Degree Template
   Transferability

III. NEW COURSES

CHLD 156L Practicum A Lab
CHLD 158L  Practicum B Lab
ECON 101H  Principles of Economics / Honors
MUS 116  Chamber Singers I
MUS 157  Percussion Ensemble I
MUS 158  World percussion Ensemble I

IV. COURSE CHANGES - Credit
BUS 130  Introduction to Business
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add
distance learning addendum; update textbook

BUS 132  Ethics in Business
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add
distance learning as a method of instruction and add
distance learning addendum; update textbook

BUS 140  International Business
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add
distance learning as a method of instruction and add
distance learning addendum; update textbook

BUS 146  Personal Finance
Update course outline to comply with SLO format; add
distance learning addendum; update textbook

BUS 172  Personnel Management
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add
distance learning as a method of instruction and add
distance learning addendum; update textbook

BUS 185  Elements of Marketing
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add
distance learning addendum; update textbook

COMM 136  Cultural History of American Films
Move lab to homework to make class more accessible to students.
From: Having two hours of lab work per week (Film Viewing)
To: Making lab work homework/removing lab hours

Econ 100  Survey of Economics
Change course title, description, update SLO language, methods of instruction and assessment, and textbook

HIST 127  Spanish Civilization
Cross list the class as History and Spanish, add distance education and SLO language and change the name of the course from Spanish Life and Culture to Spanish Civilization

MATH 129  Elementary Algebra Tech
Add SLOs; Catalog Course Description as well as Class Schedule Course Description has been modified.

MUS 126  Chamber Singers II
Course Outline Update

MUS 137  Standard Percussion Instrumentation/Techniques
New SLO Language and Updated Course Outline

MUS 138  World Percussion Instrumentation/Techniques
New SLO Language and Updated Outline

MUS 211  Citrus Singers Tour Ensemble (Pop)
Course Name Change; Course Outline Update

MUS 212  Citrus Singers Tour Ensemble (Classical)
Course Name Change; Course Outline Update

MUS 222  Women’s Tour Ensemble
Course Name Change; Adjusting unit value and hours to reflect course content; Course Outline Update

MUS 232  Women’s Ensemble I
Course Outline Update

MUS 242  Women’s Ensemble II
Update course outline

PE 159  Cardiovascular Training
Add lecture hours, decrease lab hours

REAL 210  Real Estate Principles
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add distance learning addendum; update textbook

REAL 212  Real Estate Practice
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add distance learning as a method of instruction and add distance learning addendum; update textbook

REAL 214  Real Estate Finance
Update course content to comply with SLO format; add distance learning as a method of instruction and add distance learning addendum; update textbook

REAL 216  Legal Aspects of Real Estate
Change name from Legal Aspects of Real Estate I to Legal Aspects of Real Estate; update course content to comply with SLO format; add distance learning as a method of instruction and add distance learning addendum; update textbook

V. COURSE CHANGES – Non-Credit
None

VI. COURSE DROPS
MATH 040  Building Mathematics Confidence
Class has not been offered for three years

VII. NEW PROGRAMS/CERTIFICATES/SKILL AWARD APPROVALS
None

VIII. PROGRAMS/CERTIFICATES/SKILL AWARD APPROVALS CHANGES
Associate of Science Degree in Physical Education
Child Development Teacher

IX. NEXT MEETING
April 24, 2007